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Mark lwain was our first great political
wit and a dogged defender of racial
equality. fon Stewart, Barack Obama
and the rest of America are in hii debt
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Matthew Arnold paid two visits to the U.S. to ob-

hu m

an-being-:tb.atrs-e-to:rgh for

:uc-hecaqlft g1y-wolse."

And thartks to that"discriminaling irreverence,"
serve thenativecustoms- Eventuallyheset down his
i4rp-gessions i n a book , Ciuilization in th. Uhited states.
by the r88os Twain was one of the best-knowo iivOn ihe whole, he didn't think there was much. For ing Amedcans, the Frstwdtcr to enjoy the kird of
fame reserved urtil then for Prasidents, generals
one thing, he was troubled by the way Americans
and barn-burning preachers. Ndt quite a cenlury
appeared to lack any capacity for reverence toward
superiormen. "lfthcrc be a discipline in which the afterhis death, in r9ro, wegeta lotof,our news from
Americans are wanting," he pronounced, "it is the people like him-funnymen (a[d -vTemsn) who
discipline ofawe aDd respect," And in that connec- ralkabout things lhatare not otherwisefunny at all.
tion, one institution of t\merican life struck him JThis is an election year in which some of the most !
ds an especially bad idea. That was what he called lclosely lollowed com mentators a re conied ians I ike i

"thc addiction to'the funnyman; who is a national
misfortune there-"
Arnold didn'r meniion any funnyman in particr.rlar. He didn t have to. In an essay six years eariier,
he had already altacked by narne the most famous
American funnyman of all, MarkTwain. Hishumor,
Arnold sniffed, was "so attractive to the Philistine."
It would be truer to say it was atlractive !o anyone
who valued plain speaking and the kind ofdeadly
wit that could cut through the cant and hypoqisy
su[oundjng any topic, no matier how sensitive:
rvar, sex, religion, eveD race. Twain was dghteous
say

'Ion

Srewart, Bill Maher, Stephen Colbert and the I
castof Saturday Nighl rus. All;f thern are descended i
{. [rorn thdt man in the wh ite suit
II could even be said that Barack Obama owes a
debt to Twain.ln post-Civil War America, a iration
struggling to 6t together thepieces ofits racial puzzle, Trvain spoke loud and clearabgut race. And in,qdvenares of$ucklebtry I'inn, a novel that q ua ii6es as a
classic by every definition but hisolvn-"something
that everybody wanB to haveread and nobody wanls
to read"-he produced oDe of the wisest meditatioIIs
on race in all ofAnreriran Iiterature.
So in oue sense, Arnold rvas right: the funnyman
rvasa national phenoruenon,Andstillis.Butit was no
'.

'

'

misfonung Reverenceand awearen'tdemocraticvir.

Amold! words
andprepared a reply thathe never published.Thatt
a shame, because it includes the single best o[eliue defeNe not iust of himselfbut also ofhow a
democralic society works in the first place. it disTwa iD.was stunB by

I
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criminatiDg irreverence," he wrote, "is the creator
ardprotector ofhuman liberty." This would be the
polite wayofsaying "Go stuffyour awe.'
Actually, it wasn"t like'I\r,ain to choose the polite
way to say anything. ID a career that lasted more
lhan 5o years,he was the authentic voiceofAmerican contrarianism, a mall born to gorc saoed cows
and make rude noises in publiq somebody whose
idea of humanist piety was to say,'A ll I ca re to

thing you need in a ftee society is people
who know their place. Twain knew thal lt's one reason we know l&place-and it's !p there very h i8h. r
tues. The last

i.neri.can ldol Twain, pidu/cd.
htrc in Dccembcr ryo8, was thc
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